Multiple paternity may vary in frequency within populations because of changes in density. We investigated the occurrence of multiple paternity in an enclosed population of gray-sided voles (Myodes [formerly Clethrionomys] rufocanus) while focusing on the effect of density. We determined parentage from microsatellite DNA loci and mark-recapture livetrapping data. Breeding males had home ranges that covered several home ranges of reproductive females and overlapped with those of intrasexual competitors throughout the breeding season. We captured 918 weaned voles (454 females and 464 males) from 215 litters. Litters sired by multiple males (mainly 2 males) were observed throughout the breeding season, and the proportion of litters with multiple sires was 23.2% (50/215). The proportion of litters showing multiple paternity was strongly positively correlated with local density of males around estrous females. Mating success of males was related to body mass of males for mating occasions with a single sire and those with multiple sires. Taken together, our results suggest that multimale mating occurs because dominant males cannot deter subordinates from access to their mates when local density of males is high.
Mating systems are the result of individual reproductive behavior (Clutton-Brock 1989; Davies 1991; Gomendio et al. 1998) . Understanding the diversity and adaptive significance of mating systems is important because they affect the opportunity for selection and the factors influencing survival and reproductive success of individuals of both sexes (Clutton-Brock 1988; Trivers 1972) . Multiple paternity is a common result of promiscuity that can be studied easily via molecular genetic techniques (e.g., DeYoung et al. 2002; Vonhof et al. 2006; Yamaguchi et al. 2004) . Multiple paternity may vary in frequency among species and populations of the same species. A better understanding of variation in multiple paternity may help us to understand the factors promoting sexual selection (Petrie and Kempenaers 1998) .
Several studies have described multiple paternity in freeranging populations of arvicoline rodents based on genetic information from polymorphic proteins, with estimates that 20-36% of examined litters had multiple sires (Boonstra et al. 1993; Kawata 1988; Ratkiewicz and Borkowska 2000) . These studies were conducted for only limited periods, including single reproductive attempts of females, because individuals were sacrificed to estimate the paternity of litters. It is therefore unknown how frequently multimale mating occurs throughout a breeding season in promiscuous arvicolines.
The occurrence of multiple paternity may vary during a breeding season in arvicoline rodents because population density may change dramatically within and across years (e.g., Taitt and Krebs 1985) . In some mammals, territoriality by females is thought to depend on the abundance, distribution, and renewal rate of food, because females depend strongly on the acquisition of food to enhance their reproductive success (Ostfeld 1985 (Ostfeld , 1990 . Females of some species of Myodes (formerly Clethrionomys) require mutually exclusive home ranges to breed successfully (Bujalska 1985; Kawata 1987a; Saitoh 1981) . When females cannot hold exclusive home ranges, their reproductive activities are suppressed or their reproduction fails, even if they have become pregnant. In contrast, male-male competition is strongly influenced by the spatial and temporal distribution of breeding females (Ostfeld 1990; Shuster and Wade 2003; Trivers 1972) . In mammals, variation in mating behavior among males is thought to be related to the defendability of females by males and to the occurrence of assistance from males in rearing young (CluttonBrock 1989; Davies 1991) . Because density influences the spatial and temporal distribution of breeding female voles through intrasexual competition for food, defendability of females may vary depending on density. The frequency of litters with multiple sires may therefore vary across a breeding season in promiscuous arvicolines.
Gray-sided voles (Myodes rufocanus) are arvicoline rodents that are ideal for studying how social and ecological environments influence the mating behavior of individuals. Microsatellite DNA markers have been developed to establish parentage without sacrificing individuals (Ishibashi et al. 1995 (Ishibashi et al. , 1997a . In addition, basic information regarding life history and social behavior has already been reported. Population densities vary considerably within and among years ). This species is probably an induced ovulator (Kawata 1985) . Females are polyestrous (Saitoh 1990) and undergo a postpartum estrus (Kawata 1985) . Females require mutually exclusive home ranges, that is, territories (sensu Ostfeld 1990) , to breed successfully (Kawata 1987a; Saitoh 1981) , although kinship influences the degree of exclusivity (Kawata 1987b) . Home ranges of males overlap extensively with one another and with those of several females (Ims 1988; Kawata 1985 Kawata , 1988 Saitoh 1985 ; see also Ostfeld 1990) , and prolonged pair-bonds are not formed (Kawata 1985) . Breeding males mate sequentially with several females during a breeding season (serial polygyny) and males have a dominance structure that is based on body mass (Kawata 1988) . Multiple paternity observed in some litters, taken together with the lack of prolonged pair-bonds, suggests that gray-sided voles are promiscuous (Kawata 1985 (Kawata , 1988 .
The purpose of this study was to determine whether density affects the occurrence of multiple paternity throughout a breeding season in 2 ways. First, we examined whether multiply sired litters occur more in the late breeding season when density is high. Second, we examined whether dominance relationships are no longer important after 1st males have copulated, allowing subordinate males to approach receptive females on multimale mating occasions. Our approach was to assess all mating combinations using both genetic and ecological information. We also describe how mating opportunities are shared among males in the population.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Gray-sided voles were studied from September 1992 to May 1994 in a 3-ha outdoor enclosure (200 Â 150 m) located in a natural broad-leaved forest (428599N, 1418239E) in Sapporo, Japan. The enclosure was fenced with iron sheets extending approximately 1.3 m above the ground and approximately 0.5 m underground to prevent voles from entering or leaving the enclosure. The forest consisted mainly of birch (Betula platyphylla) and oak (Quercus mongolica var. grosseserrata). The undergrowth was dominated by bamboo (Sasa kurilensis and S. senanensis).
The population was founded by 47 unrelated individuals of unknown age (22 males and 25 females) in late September 1992, collected from 7 locations on the Ishikari Plain, neighboring Sapporo, from May to September 1992. Trapping in the enclosure was carried out for 3 days biweekly, except in midwinter (nonbreeding season), at 300 trap stations set at 10-m intervals in a grid pattern. Each trap station had 2 Sherman-type live traps (Hokkaido Forest Conservation Association, Sapporo, Japan) baited with oats and covered by a wooden box. During winter and early spring, a handful of cotton was placed in all traps for use as bedding. The traps were generally set at 0900 h and checked twice per day at 1400 and 2000 h. All traps were closed after the 2nd inspection (2000 h) to avoid long-term restraint.
Young voles 1st appear aboveground at approximately 20 days of age (Y. Ishibashi and T. Saitoh, in litt.) . To mark young voles, complementary trapping was performed around the time of the expected 1st appearance using several trap stations and additional traps. The traps were set at 0900 h and checked and closed at 1400 h.
All voles were identified by toe-clipping upon 1st capture (maximum 1 toe per foot). Clipped toes were preserved in 70% ethanol until genomic DNA extraction (see below). The location, identity, sex, body mass (recorded once or more per trapping session), and reproductive status were recorded upon capture. Males were classified as reproductively active when the testes were scrotal. Females were classified as reproductively active when the vulva was open or they were pregnant or lactating. When pregnant females were captured, the growth stage of the fetuses was assessed by palpation (Saitoh 1990 ). Based on the reproductive status of females, the results of palpation, and the date and body mass at the 1st capture of their offspring, the parturition date was estimated for all litters after identifying their parents (see below). Because the gestation period of this vole is 18-19 days (Abe 1968) , the date of copulation was estimated for all litters as 19 days before the parturition date. The date of death was estimated as the day after the last capture. For males that sired a litter after the last capture, the date was corrected to the day after that mating. The animal handling methods conformed to the guidelines approved by the American Society of Mammalogists (Gannon et al. 2007) .
Home ranges were drawn by the minimum boundary range method (Stickel 1954) . Geographic distances between the farthest trapping points for each individual were used as an indicator of home-range length. The home-range lengths of voles trapped only once or repeatedly trapped at a single trap station were assigned as 10 m. Home-range overlap between individuals was estimated based on trapping data from 2 consecutive trapping sessions conducted before and after mating or before and at mating.
Genomic DNA was extracted from 1 or 2 clipped toes using the conventional phenol-chloroform method (Sambrook et al. 1989) . Polymerase chain reaction amplification of microsatellite loci (Table 1) was carried out according to the procedure described by Ishibashi et al. (1995) , and genotypes were determined using an ABI PRISM 310 Genetic Analyzer (Applied Biosystems, Foster City, California), using GeneScan Analysis 3.1.2 and Genotyper 2.5 (Applied Biosystems). For the founders and their offspring born in 1992, genotypes were determined at 3 microsatellite loci (MSCRB-1, MSCRB-2, and MSCRB-4- Ishibashi et al. 1995) . For overwintered voles and their offspring weaned in 1993, 2 additional loci (MSCRB-11 and MSCRB-13) also were typed; sequence information for these loci was obtained from a genomic library of the vole that was constructed after Ohnishi et al. (1998) . The probability of exclusion was calculated based on the genotype data using GenAlEx6 (Peakall and Smouse 2006) .
The parentage of all captured young was determined using a 4-step protocol. First, candidate mothers were chosen based on their reproductive histories (timing of pregnancy and lactation) and the locations of their home ranges. Second, the mother was determined based on microsatellite genotyping. Third, paternally transmitted microsatellite alleles were determined by comparing genotypes between the mother and her offspring for each litter. Lastly, the male that had all paternal alleles among the candidate males was determined to be the father. Hereafter, litters sired by single and multiple males are referred to as singly sired and multiply sired litters, respectively. Mating occasions that produced singly sired litters and multiply sired litters are referred to as single-paternity (SP) and multiple-paternity (MP) matings, respectively.
Unequal sharing of mating chances (hereafter referred to as mating skew-Kokko and Rankin 2006; Kutsukake and Nunn 2006) may occur in males because the monopolization of estrous females might occur based on dominance relationships among males. To test whether males shared mating chances randomly, the bimodal skew index (B index-Nonacs 2000 (B index-Nonacs , 2003 and its 95% confidence intervals (95% CIs) were calculated using the software SKEW CALCULATOR 2003 (Nonacs 2003) . Using this index, the distribution of matings can be tested against the null hypothesis of random mating within groups, which is indicated by B ¼ 0 (Kutsukake and Nunn 2006) . In each month (March-September 1993), all mature males, including founders, were treated as a group, and the number of matings, irrespective of the mating type (SP or MP) and the lifetime duration after maturation, were used for the calculation. Among males born in 1993, the 1st successful mating was achieved after 43 days of age (mean 6 SD unless stated otherwise; 79 6 17.8 days, range 43-123 days, n ¼ 46). All males over 42 days old were therefore designated as mature.
The number of reproductively active individuals that had home ranges overlapping with or adjoining that of a focal female around her time of estrus was used as an index of local density. Using the trapping scheme, all sires were captured at trap stations located within 40 m of the boundary of the home ranges of their mates, including trap stations inside the home range, in 1993. However, on more than 90% of the mating occasions (168/183 cases), sires were captured at trap stations inside the home ranges of their mates or trap stations next to the boundary of the range, which were located 10 or 14 m away from the boundary. The body mass of sires ranged from 25.5 to 52.0 g (39.0 6 5.7 g, n ¼ 233) in 1993. Therefore, reproductively active males weighing 25.5 g or more that were captured at trap stations within 14 m of the boundary of the home range of a focal female were considered to be potential mates for that female. The number of potential mates for a focal female was then used as the local density of males (LMD). The spatial clustering of females also may affect the occurrence of multimale mating. With regard to local density of females (LFD), females that were captured at trap stations within 14 m of the boundary of the home range of a focal female and that mated within 7 days before or after the mating of that focal female were counted, and the total was increased by 1 to include the focal female.
Body mass affects dominance relationships among interacting males (Kawata 1988) . Body mass was compared between sires and nonsiring (NS) males on SP and MP mating occasions separately. For the analyses, body masses of all NS males captured at trap stations within 14 m of the boundary of the home range of a focal female were compared to that of the sire(s). The body mass measured in the trapping session immediately preceding a focal mating occasion was used.
All statistical analyses, except a t-test comparing the number of weaned offspring to the number of embryos, were performed using JMP IN 6.02J (SAS Institute Inc., Cary, North Carolina). All tests were 2-tailed.
RESULTS
Reproductive activity.-Population density fluctuated considerably and was highest in late October in 1993 (Fig. 1) . In total, 144 voles (66 females and 78 males) were weaned in 1992, and 775 (388 females and 387 males) were weaned in 1993. In April 1994, only 4 males were alive and no females survived the winter. The number of reproductively active females was similar to that of males, except in July and in the late breeding season in 1993. In mid-July 1993, a brief break in reproductive activity of females was observed, likely due to high temperatures; hereafter, the breeding seasons in 1993 before and after the break are referred to as spring and autumn, respectively. Because many reproductively suppressed females were observed in autumn 1993, it appears that population density reached its peak at the site in 1993.
In 1993, 5 founders (2 females and 3 males) and 46 enclosure-born individuals (26 females and 20 males) survived the winter and began breeding in late March. Most of the overwintered voles died by autumn, and voles born in that year began to breed in June (see Fig. 3 for males) . All enclosureborn voles reproduced in 1993, except a single female that had reproduced once in 1992. Because the reproductive careers of founders before their introduction to the enclosures were unknown, we focused our analyses on the breeding activities of the enclosure-born voles in 1993.
Determination of parentage and multiple paternity.-The probability of exclusion for the 5 loci combined was high (0.992) because the probability values were relatively high for each locus (Table 1) . Parentage was therefore unequivocally established for all weaned voles, except for a single male and 2 litters. The male was relatively large (25.0 g) at 1st capture, and it had more than 2 alleles that were not assigned to any possible candidate mother. This male was thus regarded as an immigrant from outside of the enclosure. In spring 1993, 2 female littermates produced litters, each sired by the same male. Because these females showed identical genotypes at each of the 5 loci examined, 2 additional loci, MSCRB-6 and MSCRB-7 (DDBJ/ EMBL/GenBank accession nos. AB248754 and AB248755- Ishibashi et al. 1997b) , also were typed. However, these voles also showed the same genotypes at these loci. Thus, the mothers of the offspring (n ¼ 8) were instead determined based on the weight and trapping points of the offspring at 1st capture. Twelve pairs of voles showed identical genotypes at all 5 loci. All of these pairs were relatives; 10 were full-sibling pairs, including the female littermates mentioned above, and 2 were pairs of young derived from these females. The identity at all examined loci did not affect the parentage determination, except for the littermates.
The weaned voles (n ¼ 918; 454 females and 464 males) were derived from 215 litters (Fig. 1 ). Of these, 32 litters were born in 1992 and 183 in 1993 (90 in spring and 93 in autumn). On average, breeding enclosure-born females (n ¼ 100) produced 1.8 6 1.1 litters and 7.3 6 5.8 offspring, whereas breeding enclosure-born males (n ¼ 64) sired 3.4 6 2.8 litters (range 1-16) and 11.2 6 11.5 offspring (range 1-60). The variances in the numbers of litters and offspring were significantly different between the sexes (F-test; F ¼ 7.11 and 4.00, respectively, P , 0.0001 for both tests).
For females born in 1993, the mean number of weaned offspring per litter was 4.0 6 1.54 (n ¼ 27) in spring and 3.5 6 1.65 (n ¼ 82) in autumn. The mean number of embryos in the uteri of females captured near Sapporo was 4.8 6 0.4 SE in June (spring) and 4.2 6 0.2 SE in August (autumn -Fujimaki 1981) . Although the number of weaned offspring was slightly smaller than the number of embryos, they were not statistically different in either season (t-test, P . 0.05 for both tests), suggesting that almost all weaned offspring were caught at least once.
Multiple paternity was observed in 50 litters; 2 cases were observed in 1992, and 19 and 29 cases were observed in spring and autumn of 1993, respectively (Fig. 1) . The proportion of multiply sired litters among all litters was 23.2% (50/215), ranging from 0% to 45% per month, and was highest in June 1993. Forty-eight litters were sired by 2 males, and 2 litters were sired by 3 males. In 1993, 2 female founders and 37 enclosure-born females had multiply sired litters at least once (0.4 6 0.6, range 0-3 in 100 enclosure-born females), whereas 3 male founders and 47 enclosure-born males were responsible for the multiply sired litters (1.2 6 1.5, range 0-9 in 64 enclosure-born males). When the number of offspring was compared for sires within each multiply sired litter sired by 2 males, larger males sired more offspring than did smaller males (larger males, 2.6 6 1.1; smaller males, 2.0 6 1.2; Wilcoxon signed-ranks test, n ¼ 45, P ¼ 0.050). On average, the larger males sired 55.7% of the offspring in multiply sired litters.
Many enclosure-born females mated with more than a single male (1.7 6 0.8, range 1-5, n ¼ 100). Of the females that bred twice or more (n ¼ 46), 25 changed mates once or more between 2 consecutive estruses after the death of their previous mates, and 13 changed mates despite the presence of their previous mates.
Males mated in series during the breeding season (Fig. 2) . However, mating with more than a single female per day was rare. For enclosure-born males, the reproductive duration, defined as the period between the 1st and last mating occasions, was positively correlated with the number of litters sired (Spearman's rank correlation q ¼ 0.92, n ¼ 64, P , 0.0001). The number of litters sired was positively correlated with the total number of offspring (q ¼ 0.92, n ¼ 64, P , 0.0001). Of the 47 enclosure-born males who sired more than 1 litter, 44 reproduced with more than a single female (2.6 6 1.9, range 1-11, n ¼ 64). However, most males mated repeatedly with the same females because males seldom dispersed far from their 1st mating sites. For males that sired 2 or more litters in 1993 (n ¼ 50), the mean geographic distance between the activity center at the 1st and last mating occasion was 27.3 6 29.8 m.
The observed B index values were small and near 0 in each month (range À0.008-0.056). The 95% CIs did not include 0 only in July and August, although the lower 95% CI was nearly 0 in August (0.0001).
Effects of local density.-Most breeding males had a home range that covered several home ranges of reproductively active females and overlapped with those of other males throughout the breeding season (Fig. 3) . A few males overlapped with several females that overlapped with each other in the absence of competitors (e.g., M12310 in Fig. 3 ). Breeding females generally had nonoverlapping home ranges, although the ranges often overlapped among close relatives such as mother and daughter or sisters. Mean home-range lengths in spring were similar to those in autumn for breeding males (33.6 6 12.4 m, n ¼ 32 versus 32.6 6 12.8 m, n ¼ 44; Wilcoxon test, Z ¼ 0.59, P ¼ 0.556), whereas breeding females had larger home-range lengths in spring than in autumn (25.9 6 11.0 m, n ¼ 52 versus 19.7 6 8.0 m, n ¼ 69; Z ¼ 3.43, P ¼ 0.001).
The LMD was relatively variable in autumn and differed among months (Kruskal-Wallis test, v 2 ¼ 30.32, P , 0.0001; Fig. 4) . The LMD at MP mating was significantly higher than that at SP mating (4.2 6 1.6, n ¼ 48 versus 2.3 6 1.1, n ¼ 135; Wilcoxon test, Z ¼ 7.54, P , 0.0001). In contrast, LFD was not different among months (v 2 ¼ 10.82, P ¼ 0.094). The LFD at MP mating was similar to that at SP mating (2.6 6 1.3, n ¼ 48 versus 2.6 6 1.4, n ¼ 135; Z ¼ 0.18, P ¼ 0.859). No correlation was observed between LMD and LFD at each mating occasion (Spearman's rank correlation q ¼ À0.06, n ¼ 183, P ¼ 0.460). Logistic correlation analyses indicated that LMD was significantly related to the occurrence of MP mating (R 2 ¼ 0.29, n ¼ 183, P , 0.0001), but that neither LFD nor the home-range length of breeding females were related (R 2 ¼ 0.0001 and 0.0016, respectively, n ¼ 183, P . 0.5 for both). The proportion of litters showing multiple paternity was strongly positively correlated with LMD (q ¼ 0.99; n ¼ 8, P , 0.0001).
Comparisons of body mass among males.-Body mass was compared between sires and NS males on each SP mating occasion when 1 or more NS males were captured within 14 m of the border of the home range of a focal female (n ¼ 111). On approximately 50% of these occasions (n ¼ 54), the sires were not the largest among the potential mates. Of the 111 occasions, 88 included 1 or more males that successfully mated with other females within 10 days before and after a focal mating, although they were considered NS males for the focal mating occasions. When sires were compared to these apparent NS males, no size differences were observed (mean difference 0.2 6 8.2 g, n ¼ 104; Wilcoxon signed-ranks test, P ¼ 0.399). However, sires were significantly larger than the remaining real NS males that never sired any litters within 10 days before or after a focal mating (3.2 6 7.7 g, n ¼ 76; P , 0.001).
Body mass also was compared between sires and NS males on each MP mating occasion with 2 sires, in which sires for each multiply sired litter were ranked according to their body mass. The average difference between the larger and smaller sires was 5.1 6 4.2 g (n ¼ 46). On 29 mating occasions, 45 males were treated as NS males, despite having mated with other females within 10 days before or after a focal mating. When the larger sires were compared to these apparent NS males, no difference was observed in body mass (difference 1.2 6 6.0 g, n ¼ 45; Wilcoxon signed-ranks test, P ¼ 0.100; Fig. 5A ). However, the smaller sires were significantly smaller than these NS males (À3.9 6 5.8 g, n ¼ 45; P , 0.001; Fig. 5B ). Both the larger and smaller sires were significantly larger than the real NS males that never sired litters within 10 days before or after a focal mating (6.2 6 6.8 g, n ¼ 65; P , 0.001, and 1.3 6 7.3 g, n ¼ 65; P ¼ 0.011, respectively; Figs. 5C and 5D).
DISCUSSION
Promiscuity is defined as ''a mating system in which members of both sexes mate or reproduce with multiple members of the opposite sex and do not form stable pair-bonds'' (Calow 1998:593) . In arvicoline rodents, a promiscuous mating system may be characterized by females practicing simultaneous polyandry, males practicing serial polygyny, and lack of pairbonding (Boonstra et al. 1993) . A promiscuous mating system has been suggested for M. rufocanus based on short-term observations (Kawata 1985 (Kawata , 1988 . We observed multiple paternity resulting from multimale mating of estrous females throughout the breeding season. In addition, most breeding males mated in series with more than a single female, and females changed mates despite the presence of their previous mates. Based on these observations, we conclude that this vole is promiscuous.
Variation in mating behavior of males is thought to be related to the defendability of females by males (Clutton-Brock 1989) . When the mating system is promiscuous, we expect multimale mating to occur more frequently in autumn than in spring. However, the proportions of multiply sired litters among all litters were similar among months, although the proportion was somewhat larger in July (Fig. 1) . Kawata (1988) argued that locally interacting groups, not a whole population, were important for the reproductive success of individual males. In this population, the number of interacting males surrounding a specific estrous female, that is, LMD, was an important factor for the occurrence of multimale mating. The probability of MP mating was strongly positively correlated with LMD, that is, the more males that were present in the area around an estrous female, the more likely MP mating occurred. In July, when the number of reproductively active females decreased, MP mating occurred with relatively high frequency. Because spring-born, young males that recruited into the reproductive population assembled around the spatially limited females, MP mating may have occurred frequently. When the mating system is promiscuous, we also expect that dominance relationships are not important for the mating success of subordinate males at MP mating occasions because they would copulate with estrous females after the dominant males have copulated. However, in the study population, the smaller sires also were larger than true NS males that did not sire any litters around the focal MP mating. Dominance relationships therefore seem to be important even for subordinate males to acquire mating success.
It is unknown how males interacted for access to estrous females because, unlike studies of prairie dogs (e.g., Cynomys ludovicianus-Hoogland 1995) and ground squirrels (e.g., Spermophilus tridecemlineatus-Schwagmeyer and Parker 1987), we did not directly observe reproductive behavior. However, intrasexual competition for access to receptive females may be rampant. In the meadow vole (Microtus pennsylvanicus), multiple males simultaneously move into the range of an estrous female (Madison 1980) . In the population of voles in our study, multiple males were usually located around a female throughout the breeding season. Sires were larger than true NS males at both SP and MP mating occasions. Therefore, during the estrus of a specific female, the surrounding males would move into the home range of that female and compete for access to the female, and the larger male would likely succeed in copulating with her. Because the proportion of MP matings was positively correlated with LMD, it would become difficult for dominant males to deter other challenging males from access to their mates after copulation as LMD becomes high. As a result, multimale mating would occur. However, it remains to be determined whether pre-and postcopulatory mate guarding occur, and how males of this species compete for receptive females.
The reproductive synchrony among neighboring females observed in early spring decreased over the breeding season (data not shown). Reproduction by males is limited by the spatial and temporal availability of sexually receptive females (Emlen and Oring 1977; Shuster and Wade 2003) . Emlen and Oring (1977) predicted that extreme synchrony among females could limit the opportunity for multiple mating by males. Males rarely sired more than a single litter per day, supporting previous observations (Kawata 1985 (Kawata , 1988 . Most reproductively active females were located in proximity to each other because they are philopatric ), although they had mutually exclusive home ranges. Furthermore, voles live in habitats with poor visibility; thus, the capacity of males to monitor rivals in adjacent areas may be low (Boonstra et al. 1993) . Because of these factors, males may not be able to sire more than a single litter per day. A few males sired more than a single litter on 1 day (e.g., M12310 in Fig. 2 ). These males might have been able to exclude other males under low LMD because the females had overlapping home ranges as a result of kinship. Moreover, many males that were NS males at a mating occasion coincidentally mated with other females around that mating, despite that these apparent NS males had similar body mass to the sires. This suggests that there are many rivals with a similar competitive ability in adjacent areas, and dominant individuals do not always mate with all females they have attended to, irrespective of synchrony among females.
Reproductive skew occurs in group-living, cooperative, and eusocial mammals, in which the distribution of reproduction differs greatly among same-sex individuals (Clutton-Brock 1998; Johnstone 2000; Kutsukake and Nunn 2006) . Here, one of the indices used to quantify reproductive skew was applied for the 1st time to M. rufocanus to examine whether mating chances were randomly shared among males. The observed B index values were small and near 0 throughout the breeding season. A significantly high departure from 0 was not observed, except in July. Thus, the mating chances were randomly shared among mature males during most of the breeding season. This may be because dominant males rarely sire more than a single litter per day, subordinate males have mating chances through multimale mating of estrous females, and some NS subordinates would have mating chances later because of growth. In July, when reproductive activities were suppressed in most females, significant skew was observed. Because a small number of litters produced by the limited females were sired by a small proportion of males, this may have resulted in the departure from random mating. A recent comparative study of reproductive skew in male primates has suggested that the monopolization of females becomes more difficult when there are more rivals (Kutsukake and Nunn 2006) . Our results also suggest that monopolization of females is difficult in M. rufocanus when the LMD is high.
In the 13-lined ground squirrel (Spermophilus tridecemlineatus), which also is an induced ovulator, the 1st male has a definite advantage in that he sires on average 75% of the resulting offspring (Foltz and Schwagmeyer 1989) , although males show no sign of postcopulatory guarding (Schwagmeyer and Parker 1987) . In the gray-sided vole, larger males sired only 56% of the offspring within multiply sired litters. Because the larger males would likely mate before the smaller males at MP mating occasions, the 1st-male advantage in sperm competition seems to be low in M. rufocanus. In S. tridecemlineatus, the 1st-male advantage is best predicted by 2 variables: the delay between matings and the duration of the copulation achieved by the 2nd male (Schwagmeyer and Foltz 1990) . If these same factors operate in M. rufocanus, we can predict that mating by 2nd males occurs very shortly after 1st males copulate, and the duration of copulation is similar in both. Because multiple males would move into the range of a specific estrous female, and 1st males would experience interference from subordinates, these predictions might be correct. Further studies are required to clarify why the 1st-male advantage is not prominent in this species.
There are a number of costs of multimale mating by females, such as increased predation risk and increased risk of transmission of parasites and diseases (Gomendio et al. 1998) . Why do females mate with more than a single male despite such costs? It has been hypothesized that multimale mating originally evolved in female mammals to create uncertainty about paternity, which deters infanticide by subordinate males (Hrdy 1979; Wolff and Macdonald 2004) . In the population of voles that we studied, LMD was an important determinant of the occurrence of MP mating. The probability of MP mating was strongly correlated with LMD, suggesting that receptive females mate with subordinates only additionally, instead of actively mating with multiple males. Because altricial young appear to be vulnerable to infanticide, females may avoid infanticide by mating with subordinate males under conditions of high LMD. However, there are several other hypotheses about the benefits of multimale mating (Gomendio et al. 1998; Wolff and Macdonald 2004 ) that remain to be verified.
We revealed a promiscuous mating system in M. rufocanus using a mark-recapture technique and polymorphic DNA markers. Many studies of arvicoline rodents have suggested mating systems on the basis of social organization (e.g., Batzli and Henttonen 1993; Getz et al. 1990; Lambin and Krebs 1991; Madison 1980) . Because the extent to which social organization and mating patterns can be unrelated, as demonstrated in birds (Griffith et al. 2002) , inferences about mating systems made solely based on social organization may be misleading (Gomendio et al. 1998) . Mating systems should be examined on the basis of both ecological and genetic information.
